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OR, RECOLLP.CTIONS OF~ AN 0i.13 iIItFORMER.

"WE niortals are îsscrc rudimentais of man,
WVhile passing through sense inito soult;

Nor can we ci,nceive ol (lt! Spirit's vast plan
Tilt dcatb ternis us int a whole:

\Vith faculties broariened, b)rute instincts rul>bed oui1,
Ansd frced frnn the passions o cl ay,

Tu a rcgion whcrc ne'.er cone darkness or doubt,
ThcIl spirit .scats singing away:

"Not dead are the dear ones that left us lang syne,
Ah, no! they have only withdrawn,

Antd stli round our hearîs ihieir affections entwinc,
In that beautifui Land of the Dawrt:

Each high aspiration, ecd prayer sincere,
Lacb true decd, withoui earth's aiioy,

To tise friends gone before us thecy striightway appear
As pure living founiains ùfjoy.

"Tbey sit down btside thens and muse on tise past.
On dear once% stili Ieft in the îîight,

And dream of the lime %when theyii join ther ni aIast,
in the ever green Lanid of Deligii.

"The lieiglit %vhicl the grentest can ever attain
In this murizy planet ofotîrs,

le but the initial of iseart and cf brain,
The gerin of humanity's ipowcrs;

Btt flcir intuitions have hardiy a bound,
Een the growîh! of tise grass on the lea,

To their delicate orgaits would Iseave wvith (lie sound,
And tise roar of tise fathotîsicss Cea:

"Wiîis senses unknown te the ehildren of earth,
Those beings insaje-tic are fraugbt,

Tisey breathe hi i he air where idîtas litae isirth,
And bat)se in the founttains of (thou-i."

Ves;, bis wvas a grand, a magnificerît fiith
That robs tihe grave even of gloons,

Tisat bridge- tihe greas golf that yawns over dcath,
XTea, glorifies death and tise tou)> !

Ansd lie woridered rnuch why from this point ofîime,
Our eyes shouid be fixced on the past,

White isere in our presence (;odI's wvorking sublime,
On a scale sO ol'erwlselmingly vast

111e miracles wcrc flot ail wvroughb in ie list,
The saine sun is shining to-daiy

And tise stars every night from infinitudes vast,
Coise lorth in tlicîr nsystîc ai ray:

And ail is a %vonder ! Ibis seul andI tis sense,
Fruits dust 11010 Deity all!

And thse ivonder cf voîniers, the wonder immrense
Is jost that sve're living at ail.

AI.EXANDIER McLACHI.,-..
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NOTES FROM HALIFAX.

MR. GRip, SiR,-Doun ye know that in this the last
hour of our trials-the Skense of Confederation bas
busted, knocked comletely out of time and tune. I
knew it wud be long afore it was thot on,and so did you.

Anythingk wud fatil to be aptireciated by a people as
was forccd upon them, and before they was ever ripe or
ready for it.

There is a rite gude old saying as to one man taking a
horse to the water, but six can't miake him drink.

Now supposin you was taken by the hair of the head
to do a job and your assailant lefr. you ; why as soon as

he war gone you would do the very opposite, if it were
for only pure cussedness. So it is with this fair land of
ourfl. TLhe people svas pushed or dragged rite into Con-
federation afore they had tirne to thingk on it. And you
don't know what a tliingkirîg climate we have here. You
can't thingk an act iii a day here, if you do, you'Il get
Icft. Yes, sir, so sure as yur a live man ail the rest will
be away behind, and you'll find yurself left, away in front,
alone and unsiipported, without a post to lean upon, the
konsekwence will be you'll have to double up and then
you'il be a krank.

WVhy ive wanted a dry dock a few years ago and sot a
thingking about il, and thowvt and thowvt and thowt s0
much over the business, that the konimit-tea at last had
to aktually implore the citizens to let them give out the
job of building the Dock to the Commiander-in-Chief of
the Adrnirality and so litents hem of the bisness, as theyÏ\ could'nt sleep for dry-dock, on the brayn.

This is a new disease what developed
~ \ herc sortie years ago, the sinitomes are

-l J vcry pequlyer. I will treat on it at sorne
future timie. The kommit-tea couldn't
transac any bisness, for whenever any of
'cmn went t0 sign his naine he'd write
down dry dock instead; and they was

getting a very bad ncame for the manner in which they
tvas irea/ing tisis d~y bisness; then they said it wvas only
hahjfalucinations or something of the kind.

They saici as howv there wvas a piece of land in the
Dock--yard as they oughter have for a Dock, so they
trudges off to the Coînmander-in-Chief, and asked hirn
jist to leave one wving of the Dock-yard gates ajar, and
the chairman with cruIe wink in his eye ticklcd the olci
mian's palmn with a soverein. 1 think they wvanted that
gate left so to have a look at the servant girls as the
sailors isaci their eyes on ; anyway they yused to go down
and see that fine piece of land, through the back of the
gate; tise sly olci beggars wvas a kalkulating how they
could steal it away one of those fine nights. After a pile
of thingking enuf to bild a toîver of Babel they kon-
kocted a skemie, copied I think from sorne American
englacer. Everything, was got ready, ivire ropes, cap-
stand, cranes, faits, blocks, crowbars, jacks and marlin
spîkes, etc., and the Bowson of the Yard, and ail the Ships
rcady with ail hantds piped to quarters; when Io behold!
A dark coated saîiktimoniyus, sinister individule cornes
up in a fearful sweat with
D.XY.P. on bis arni, which 1
interputed as "lDon't you .

pug."- "Hello! " says he.
"lHi there 1 Avast heaving!
Gentlemen, you kant take
that land, it's for the store-
keeper's Coics." "TIhe Store-
keeper's Cows ? " says the
chairman. - Who's the
Storekeeper'and w~ho are
his cows ? I don't know
what you mean, sir."

IlNever you minci," ivas
the tart repiy. IlThem's <
the horders signed, sealed
aned delivered. So pack -
up your duds and Nvalk.»
So they did. They trie*d
t0 entice the felloiv over
to have a taste at the "Victoria," but flot a bit,
lie was too offishus, but it weren't his fault, as lie said


